
LuGAL NOTES-" CAUS8 Or ACTION" IN T'mu OoxMoi LAW PnnrcBrnuàtu AcT.

The. Court of Queen's Hench, ln England,
recently struck an attorney off the rolia, b.-
cause of bis personating an articled clerk at
an examination or the Law Society. It aP-
peared that the candidate t-as very nervous,
and folt himsclf une4ual te undergo tbe ex-
amnation, and in an unhappy moment, bis
friend appeared for hlm. 'The Court proceeded
upon grounds of publie policy.

It bas lately been beld in th. English Court
o! Bainkruptcy, by one registmr. sllliflg as
chie! judge ln an appuil froni another regia.
trar, that à liquidation by arrangement rannot
b. sanctioued by lbe court iu a case where
the debtor was withoul musela. Il appears
fron tb. judgment, that the point was net
argued ;no cases are re!erred te, and the
malter is disposed o! by a broad declaration
that il t-as ecear to tbe mind or the registrar
that the Legisînture nover intended that a
debtor, t-ho lias nlot a single farlhing for his
credilors, sbouid avait himacîfr o! tb. provis-
ions of the bmukruphcy law. The practice la
stigmatised as an ingenious device to revive a
innst obnoxiovs practie4) under tbe cld law,
that 'nf wbite.wsshing, and ougbl te recuivc
no counlenance from th. court. Expartd Aa/i,
16 Sol J. 574. Tbe Revue Crit.ique lately
discussed thig question under the Dominion
Statut., and came to an opposite conclusion.
Tihe law bas been scttled in Ibis Province, in
&.case not cited lu the Reoue (Re Z'1i7at, 15
Gr. 198) that the want of assela is no reason
why the case sbould not fall withii lte scopie
o! the Act.

A gift for tif. of consumable articles with a
limitation over, in a testamentary instrument,
is usually beld ha vest iu lbe donne the aboo.
liâte ownerahip. There have bcen couflicting
docisionm as te tb. effeot of such a gift in th.
casé of farm-stock. But lately 1h. Master o!
the Rolle bas beld (in Cooand Y. Harriton,
20 W. P. 504) 8 C. L. J. N. 8. 210, that the
subjoct of sucb a bequcat being lu the nature
of stock-in-trmde, only a lite- interest passed as
t'O sO much o! tbe stock us wu o! a consumable
nature, anid that tb. glit over wau operative.

Our rendes w-i have noticed lu th. s-numé
of lte proceedings in Con-ocation in East.r
Terte, publlshed iu our lait issue, thbt arious
important changes have becu mnade ln the

system of law reporting at Osgoode Hait
The intention is to follow the systein recentil
adopted in England, W. ses somns practcmj
dificuL'ties in the way aud nome imperft.
tions, wbicb may, however, bc remedied, The
chongos will work harshly as te nmre of the
reporters. W. shall refer te the whole matter
at gi-cater length on a future occasion.

"ICAUSE OF ACTION " IN THE Colt.
MON LAW PROCEDURE ACT.

Mr. Harrison in bis commentary upon th#
44th section of the. Common Law Procedure
Act (us Consolidated), remarks that mueb
diffIculty bus arisen about the meaning of the
words "Cause o! action " contained in that
section. The difficulty bas, of late, bieu
much increaserd by the varlous confietic«
decisions of the English Courts upon the
corresponding sections o! their statute, i*,
the 18th and 101h of the C. L. P. Act of
18Z2. The resuit o! th!& confluic is bnif
this: the English Common Pluas holds thit
the statute includes & case v-bere the whole
cause o! action, technically speaking, han net
arisen withi i the j urisdiction, but w~here such
an mot has been donc on the part of the defon.
dant, as in popular partance, gives tbe plaintif
his cause of coitplaint. The Qucen'a Hench
holcis preciscly the opposite of ltiis, narnely,
that the whole cause of action and not uierely'
the act or omission whieh compices. the cause
o! action, miust arise witbin the Juriedictio,
in order that the language of the stâtut. may-
b. fü!ly mot. The Exchequer bas occupied a
somet-hat intermediate position, and smre ef
its docisions have bean, so 10 speak, of as
uIncertain sound. Thus Pifs v. -Round, 80
L. T. R. 29 1, is ln accord witb the holding- of
the Conimon Pluas, white the liter case of
d~c7hel v. Bora/i7 2 I. & C. 954, &grecs with
the view of the Queen's Bench--though lt la
te be observed Ihat the court doua not advd1
10 Uns former conlrary decision. Inth lb.eM.
reported case iu tb. Excbequer, Dé4/iat Y.
Spenee, L. R. 8 Exch. 46, a majority of dmI
juidges adopted the viewe of tbe Court. of
Couimon Ploas, as expounded in Taoksm vl.
Spittafl, L. R. 5 C. P. 542, and heid that the
Ilcause o! action " referred merely to the idl

,or omission coustiluting the. violation of duty
compltined « and creating lb. uecessity fer
commenuing the action. Kelly, C.B., strotigly-
dissented. and upbeld the interpretation ginie.u
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